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says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky in
wntine other experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 bean to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Urdui, I bewail to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework 'as well as run a bin water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

wr--f. (ass
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rorm cft Irtdlrat-'-- If I to kc?p you.

I'm Just ta allium of eiperiiire bablta,
Bd we're trokv. Maybe 1 iulJ do
ou,e!bliig !b rxijself if you took

hatifl. It's a irorxl deal to ask of
frlrl like yon, tut" he regarded ier
timidly, tlieo averted his eyes "If you
eared to try It we tnltiht make It go
for while And you might get to car
for me a little if I Improve." Again
be panned hopefully "1're been as
honi Ml as I know how. Now. won't you
be the aameV"

l.orelel roiied herself, and apok
with ipiiet dei lnioa.

"I'll go through, to the end. Hob."
Itoh Htarted and uttered an Inarticu-

late word or two; In lit" fine waa
light of glndiieas that went to the
girl's henrt. Ilia name bad risen free-
ly to her lip: he felt an if she bad laid
her bund in bla with declaration of
absolute trust.

"You nieau that?"
She nodded.
He took her in bla armi and klased

her gently: then, feeling her warm
Hgnliist Mm breast, be hurst the bond
that had restrained hi in up to tills mo-

ment and her face, her neck,
her hair with passionate eare-ie- . For

REX BE.
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"Thr truth. f ponnw" nc phm4
for M rfph. mirl, rTfivhi hum. Iimlte
out rnlhriillv "Tlii-- 1 will. Stie'i
(rafliT. I till . inn! !'rr wli.i.' fiiinlly are
IfrMrtfi!.. N'(i. nif !lul!'. She
niHkfH Iiit llvhiit III any wy lif imi:

SAVE AND
LEARN

Young man, if

you want to be-co-
me

a leader in

affairs, save a part

Pf"Vi The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always docs me cood."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, Worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

i a trine nisi oioreii. maybe your
rl).'ht. luit mine lux aome Inky nlnti OD

It, too. and I k'lifsn the eleanent part
of It would Ju"t about iiiiiti b the dark-
en! Hint hern i au lio I aeem to have
all the liext of the deal."

"I on t lie ao ana." Kfoivlrd hit fa-

ther.
' I ve h w ay a lieeu one I may la

well he i'oiiHlteiit." Hoti felt the aleu-- i

der form at lila xlde lienln tu tremhle.
' and milled down Into the troubled lJe

ejea upturned to lila "Maybe we'll
both have to do aouie forgiving and
foi'i;ellltiK. I believr that'a uaual nowa-- i

Uay."
"Oil. I'm not white anhlug you."

Ilauiilbal aiiai'd. "She pruhahly
kuona what you are "

"I do." aKieed l.orelel. "Ilea
dniiikard. unit everything that mean.

the world

Blip kiii i ik m lit ymi nut of txvry ratih-piMHi- v

iiilvi'ill'iriui'iil nloiii; Hiiiail y.
Mic h "1 lu ( hi' luit tiuiii Ctrl' n ml 'Tlie

t ; irl ami Tut- - Hiitlitub
(;irr- --

"t'hre'ii imiIIiIhk illtwnint 111 tliat."
"Jimt a in ii 11 I wnn't linvp hit

(laii!iilpr !me kiIiiiiIiik at uif every
time I net lulu u ntrit t i nr. I d l,

tile lail'lilliK Htiirk of the inuiitrr. It's
letrl Minute. ,ierliHp. luit H it altoitetlier
tun iliiiiiiicil ruliirful fur me."

"I Hint all vim have atralnut her?"
"Not liy any humus. Shea untuti-ut- i

"

"NeiaMT talk!"

sl
the first time since his delirium of the
night before he abundoneil himself to
the hunger her lienuty excited, and ibe

j offered Iil id no relstunce.
At lust she freed herself, and.

atrnlghtpiilng the disorder of her balr,
anilleil at him mistily.

fC"1Get a Bottle Today ! K4
E53H

Hut you imixut hliu to drink before he
"I It'; K!'r' inaile her llvlnu by could choose for himself."

of the salary you now earn,
keep your eyes on the future and study

your business. Men who make good
burn the midnight oil at home with
their books and plans.

Put Your Savings inOurC&re
so that you may have funds on hand to
grasp business opportunity v.hen it
comes your way.

The First National Bank
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
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bleeiliut; men. by takiuit Klfta anJ
reutliiK hemelf nut the nay Khe did at
Ihimuinli's Kiiiper. Men iloli't liliiort
hIiuw girU from ililvalrniiK umtlves. I
hail her family looked up. and It illila't
Uikf two bouia. Listen to tills report."

"Xu!" Lorelei gulped.
" 'No pollee rei'onl as yet' 'Broker

llvlnu at the Charlevoix apartments'
'Injured hy a tiixleiih while Intox-
icated.'" quoted Wharton.
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"Walt. Please "

"Beautiful!" Ills eyes were aflame.
"You're my w ife. Nothing can change
that."

"Nothing except yourself. Now, you
must listen to me." She forced blm re-

luctantly Into his chair and seated her-
self opposite. He leaned forward and
klBsed her once more, then seined her
baud and held It. At Intervals be
crushed Ids Hps Into Its pink palm.
''We must stint honestly," she began.
"Do you mind if I hurt you?"

"Y'ou can't hurt me so long a you
don't leave me. Your eyes have haunt-
ed me every night. I've seen the curve
of your neck your lips. No woman
was ever so perfect, so maddening."

"Always that. Y'ou're not u husband
at this moment: you're only a man."

He frowned slightly.
"That's wluit makes this whole mat-

ter so difficult." she went on. "Don't
yon see?"

He shook bis bend.
"Y'ou don't love nie, you're drunk

with something altogether different
to love. . . . It's true," she insist-
ed. "You show It. Y'ou don't even
know the real me."

"Beauty may he only a skin dis-

ease," Hob laughed, "but ugliness goe
clear to the bone."

"I married yon for your money, and
you .married me because I seemed

Mr. Inn leu smiled sneerliiKly. " Art

uilrable! 1 bcglu to see that you're
more than a pretty woman, (let his
sympathy; It's (tood business Now
he'll think he must act the man. ltut
that will wear off. And uudentand
this: You can't Krsft off me. You and
your family are due for a great disap-

pointment. Hob hasn't a uy thing, and
he won't have until 1 die, but I'm good
for tidily years yet. I'm not going to
disinherit him. I'm merely going to
w lt until you both i;ct tired. Take my
word for It, poverty I tbe most tire-

some tlduK In (lie world."
"We can manage." said Lorelei.
"You speak for yimivelf. but h

can't make a living uulesa be ba
aoinethinic In him that I never discov-

ered. I fear you'll find blm rather a
heavy burden."

Throughout the Interview Mr. Whar-
ton bad kept bis temper quite perfect-
ly, and his coolness at this moment
argued a greater fliity of purpose than
mluht have been Inferred from a dis-

play of rage. Me made a final appeal
to hla son: "I'au't yoll ee that It won't
do at all. HobV I won't stand para-

site, unless they're my own. Either
have done wllh the matter and let me
pay the charge or go through to the

if

'

Advantages of bitter finish on your own feet. She
supporting three loafers; I dare any she
nan take care of another, but It Isn't
quite rigid to put It upon her she's
sure to weary of It some time. Y'ou'll
notice I've said nothing about your
mother so far, but ahe' with me In
this. I'll be In the city for several
days, ami I'd like to have you return
to Pittsburgh with me when I go. Moth-

er Is expecting you. If you decide to
stick It out" Wharton's face showed
more than a trace of feeling, his deep
voice lowered a tone "you niuy go to
hell, with my compliment, and I'll sit
on the lid to keep you there."

He rose, took his bat, and stalked out
of the apartment without 10 much as a
backward glance.

physically perfect because my face
and my body roused tires In you. I
think we nre both pretty rotten at
heart, don't you?"

"No. Anyhow, I don't enre to think
about It. I never won anything by
thinking. Kiss me again."

She ignored his demand, with her
shadowy smile. "I deliberately traded
on my looks; I put myself up for a
price, and you paid Hint price regard-
less of everything except your desires.
We muddled things dreadfully and got
our deserts. I didn't love you. I dou't
love you now nny more than you love
me; but I think we're coming to re-

spect each other, and that Is a begin-
ning. Y'ou have longings tn be some-

thing different and better; so have I.
l et's try together. 1 have It In me to
succeed, but I'm not sure about you."

"Thanks for the good cheer."
"You're afraid you can't make a Hy-

ing for us I know you can. I'm mere-
ly afraid you won't."

"What do you mean?" he asked.
"I don't believe the liquor will lot

you."
"Nonsense. Any man can cut down."
" Tutting down' won't do for us,

Bob." He thrilled anew at her Intl- -

"That't a Li

Buying Advertised Goods

Merchandise that is advertised
moves much faster than that which is not,
and therefore the stock is kept new and
There are no shopworn, slow sellers to be disposed of in the

store that keeps the advertising columns at wotlt telling goods.

And you can always depend upon the
quality of advertised articles. The merchant's
reputation is back of his merchandise and he cannot jeopard-

ize it by misrepresenting his goods even the least bit.

.Furthermore, the dealer's newspaper an-

nouncement usually ollcis money saving bargains,
and every thrifty person should tale full advantage oi such

opportunities. Read the advertist-inepf- s today.

PEOPLES THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18th

Howard Sloat Presents
THE MELODRAMATIC COMEDY

The Girl He Couldn't Boy

NOT A MOVING PICTURE
But A Powerful Play of Love, Laughter

and Thrills.

With A Splendid Cast Including Ethel Lorraine and

A Complete Scenic Production.

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00
ADVANCE SALE CHERRY'S ICE CREAM PARLOR

CHAPTER XVIII.

lilnckiimll. ifiiift. It'x all hi'ie. Rob.
The ri'iiurt an iiiiiiU- - liy one of our
on ii turn, iiinl It'a iiii oinpli'le. but I

can liiive It I'laborultMl. Wlmt do you
Kay. Mr. W'lmrlon .' In It true?"

I.mvli'l ilrnipeil bor heuil. "Moat of
it, 1 iliiiv say."

"IMil you try to blm munll Merkle?"
"No."
"Your niollier unil your brollipr ilhl."
She wns silent.
"Tlicy Ii inl in r:m lilm into marry-lni- ;

you. 'Mil tliey nut '!"
" ii in u n s.il.l s.iini'llilll nlioiit

"Whewl That wa a knockout. But
who got licked?" Bob weut to the lit-

tle sideboard and helped himself to a
stiff drink.

"Did he mean ltr
"My dear, time wear away moun-

tains, and rivers dry up. and the whole
solar syslem Is gradually running
down, I believe; but dad Isn't governed
by any natural law whatsoever. He's

0 G

0

built of reinforced concrete, and time
hardens him. lies impervious to rust
or decay, and gravity exerts no power
over lilm."

"Then I think you'd better make1

V
N r VWhiskers

Hint," I'.iarulnleil lloli. "but I don't v

"

l.onl.'l rhi'ckeil liiin. "It'a ijultc
true."

"Meikle sniil you lunl notliiuK to ilo

with ll iii'rsoiuilly. ' I'liiMrlriilloiisiy
Mi' liaitoii. "anil I'm willing

to take liN word, lint that's ueltlier
here nor there." There was a moment
of silt'in-- itiirliiu whi.-l- i he foliled unil
ri'iilai i'd the report : then he nIiooU Ilia

head, exi'laiuiiuti. ' Sernlul hand goods,
my boy!"

"That'll il lie!" l.orelel' voire a

your choice tonight." j

Hob's eyes opened. "I have. Don't
you understand? I'm going to Btiuid
pat that is, unless" he hesitated, bis
smile was a bit uncertain "unless
you're sick of your bargain. I'm afraid
you haven't come out of tbe deal very

t well. Y'ou thought I was rich and so WlXmdid I until a moment ago but I'm not.
I've run through a good deal. I don't
blame you for considering me a tine

Young man, if you
are not going to
wear a full beard

Russian style

ryr-"- " C i

like a whip.
Mr. Wliartou eyed her grimly.

"That'a Nouielhlni: for Hob to deter-
mine 1 have only the- Inillontlona to
tut on. I don't blau.e lilm for hig his

Its you're very nood liMikiiiK but
the affair must end. You're not a girl

I'd erne to have In my family pardou
my blunt uess."

She met hl- eye fairly. At no time

catch or for marrying me. You see, 1

never expected to dud a girl who'd
take me for anything except my money,
so I'm not offended or disappointed or
surprised. A bank account looms up
Just as big on l'lfth avenue a it does
on Amsterdam, and there aren't any
more love matches over there than else-

where. I'm not blind to my short-co-

then for the sake of your appearance keep

neatly shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor
your employer prefers to see you with a
mess of sprouts on your thin half the time.
Self-respec- t begets the tcspect of others.

Shave E Day
We sell a complete guaranteed line of tonsor ial articles :

ings, either: there are a lot of bad
habits watting to be acquired by a

ebap with time and money like me. I

can't live without booze; 1 don't know
bow to earn a living; I'm a corking
spendthrift. That' one side. Balanced
against that, I possess let me see 1

possess a fair seuse of humor. Not a
very even accouut, Is It?"

had hhe lilm lied lilm. iiIiIioukIi
Inwardly she had rnnued and h.-- tlesli
hail i;uivereil at his uieivlle Hlttiiek.

"Yoit have told Itob the truth." she
liejjan. Hlowly. "in the wnrat liossible
way: yon have put me lu the most uu-- ,

favorable light. I dare say I never
would have had Ibe to tell
him myself, although he deserves to
know. I've been pretty I'oiuineivlal
been use 1 had to I.e. but I never solil
in y stir, and I -- Im'n'l begin now. ll.ibj
Isn't child: lie's nearly thirty years
old" old euoiik'li to make up ilia Oft ll

Sak'ty Kaors
hvw Riadcs
hru.sltos

Razors, Strops
Soups
Styptic Pencils
Soothing Gmirt;etit:i l ali tir.i I'ov

IXUailUlVt; i llanimvy jrva.

"I Dlvorc th Demon Rum."

mate use of his name. "The chemistry
of your body demands the stuffV-yo- u

couldn't be temperate In anything.
You'll bsve to quit.

"All right. I'll quit. I divorce th
demon rum; lovers once, but stranger
now. I'll quit gambling, too."

l.orelel limghed. "That wou't strain
your will-pow- lu tlie least, for halt
my salary goes up Arosterdamfavenne,
snd Ibe rest w ill about rim this flat."

Continued Next Week

Prescription Druggists

The Comfortable Home
is one essential to happiness in life. Make

your dwelling place as inviting as your

means will permit.

p Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It

would be hard to surpass in quality the de-

sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which

give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-

ports, reading tables and other living room

furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

t

Our Word Js a Guaranty of Hohest Value

B. S. WEBB

l'or ouce lu hi life Bob (bowed un-

mistakable self consciousness; this
was, so far a Lorelei knew, bl maid-
en effort to be serious. He ran ou hur-

riedly: "What 1 mean to convey I

this: I have no regrets, no questions
to ask, no reproaches I got all 1 ex-

pected, aud all 1 waa entitled to when
1 inn riled you. But It seem that
you've been cheated, and I'm ready to
do the square thing. I'll step aside and
give you another chance, if you say
so."

During this little declaration Lorelei
had watched him keenly; she appeared
to be seriously weighing bis offer.

"I wa getting pretty tired of.
things," Re added, "and I s'pose I'd
have wound up In tbe D. T. parlor of
some highly exclusive Institution or be-

hind a bathroom door with a gaa tube
tn my teetb. , But I met you, and you
went to my head. 1 wanted yon worse
than I ever wanted anything worse
even than I ever wanted liquor. And
now I have you. I've had you for one
day, and that' something. I suppose
It' Billy to talk about starting over
I don't want to reform If I don't have

mind and he must miike this deelslou,
not I."

Kelt opened lila lips, but hit father
forestalled blm.

"What do you mean by that?"
"I have no pibe. If lie's sick of the

i" a Kb we'll end It, and it won't eost
you a eeiit."

Holt looked Inscrutable: his father
sn.iled for Ibe llrst lime ilurliiR the In-

terview.
'That's very decent of you." he said.

"but of course I Hhn'u't put the good

failll of your offer to the test. 1 don't
want aoiuethliiK lor millilng. I'll take
rare of you nicely."

Tim far Hob had yielded precedence
to hla father, but he could no longer

restrain himself. "Now let me take
the chnlr." he commanded, easily. "My
niltul Is made up. You see, 1 didn't
marry 'Peter Knight, residence Vale,'

nor 'James Knlnht. reputation had,'
nor even 'Mathilda Knight, wife of

Roanoke Rapids Power Company

Roancke Rap5d, N. C.

Save Your Money by Buying a Building Lot on .

EASY PAYMENTS

Electrical Power for all Purposes at Low Rates

WE RENT DIRECT WATF.R POWER AT $15.00
Per HORSE POWER Per YEAR

"You say you'd like to own a
battleship?"

"Yes."
"That's a curious wish. What

would you do with it?"
"I'd anchor it off Newport and

lease it to fashionable folk for
dances."

Peter." I married tblt kid. ud tb
book tre closed. You aay tbe Knight to; moderation itrlke m is an awful
are bad lot, and Lorelei' reoutatloi cold proportion; but It look, If .ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.EictuiW Furniture Dealer
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